Chester County AgConnect, Northampton County’s partners, provided the following information in their latest newsletter.

**NEWS YOU CAN USE!**
Where Do You Get Your Information?

This is a non-comprehensive list of local and regional agriculture sources for information, education, and upcoming events. Have one or more to add? Please let us know!

- AgChoice Farm Credit's AgBiz Masters
- American Dairy Association - NE
- American Mushroom Institute
- Buy Fresh Buy Local - Greater Lehigh Valley
- Center for Beef Excellence
- Center for Dairy Excellence
- Chesapeake Foodshed Network
- Chester County 2020
- Dairy Girl Network
- FarmHer
- Fund a Farmer Webinars
- Green Valleys Watershed Association
- Morning Ag Clips
- National Farmers Union
- National Young Farmer Coalition
- PA Association for Sustainable Agriculture
- [PA Association of Conservation Districts](#) (to locate your local office and information)
- PA Beef Council
- PA Department of Agriculture
- PA Farm Link
- PA Farm Bureau
- PA Preferred
- PASA SE PA Listserv
- PA Young Farmers Association
- PA Young Farmers (Facebook group)
- Penn State Extension
- Penn State Extension Dairy Team
- Penn State Extension Start Farming
- PA Women's Ag Network
- [PennAg Industries](#)
- Professional Dairy Managers of PA
- SCORE - Chester and Delaware Counties
- SE PA National Young Farmer Coalition
- Stroud Water Research Center
- Women in Ag - University of Maryland Extension